Immortalization of bovine germ line stem cells by c-myc and hTERT.
The limited life span of bovine germ line stem cells in vitro is one of the obstacles to spermatogenesis analysis, genetic manipulation and generating transgenic animal. The aim of this study is to establish immortalized bovine germ line stem cells by c-myc or hTERT. We constructed pEMY and pETE expression vectors and transfected germ line cells from 5-month-old bovine. After G418 screening, four types of positive clones were obtained. The results showed that they expressed exogenous genes c-myc or hTERT at mRNA and protein level by RT-PCR and Western blotting detection. Presumable cell lines GM7, GT3, GMT5 all expressed germ-line-stem-cell-specific makers by immunocytochemical analysis, such as c-kit, Oct-4 and GFRalpha-1. The putative cell lines also had higher capacity of proliferation than freshly isolated bovine spermatogonial stem cells. So we can conclude that exogenous genes c-myc or hTERT have integrated into the genome of bovine germ cells and upregulated the expression of telomerase.